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ANCIENT CITY AND BONES OF MAN AND DOTJ; BURIED? 10,000 nBLiuDFQLD DR1V
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was not fin-- a spirit of hostiUty,f
Mr. 6awes Insisted.
' It is," bemadded, fo form and
present an Issue"upon which a fair

I LAKb, UNIiAIfrHED IN SOUTHERN NEVADA DESERT l
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' v, 1 Is Ovt-o- f Bances
- Franks Logan, 85, who some-

times wen by, the name of Miller,
died In Salem o -- paralysis; . He
wag found unconscious in his
shack at Eola. As he was consid-
ered a pauper, the county court
took' charge' and, ordered him tak-
en to a hospital at Salem. The
body was turned over to" A. L.
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Headed by M. R. IIarrineton-a-n
expedition of the -- Muse cm of th

Time passes faster. N- - .

U your wits are keener rlts .y
v. aiid" your 'nerves

are steadier : With.
Wrigley V fa help.

Soothing arid sveef to
smokers -- refresiling
when you're "dry -
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Eyes tfot'Neetffed by Mystery
rilotrMurdocK ArrestecT

For Speeding i

MurdoCk mystified many !yes
terday ia his -- blindfold- drive;
through the streets of Salem.t He!

handled the'ear well andT had per-- l

feet control of the machine a all
times; Only, one mistake was
made by the driver and that Iwas!

he - stepped on the gas a ' little
Uoo much and was arrested; by
i Officer Hickman, ... Perhaps if (The
Statesman had --been : thoughtful

J enough to have the mayor fand
' chief of police ride with Murdflckj

as was reported the case here
two "years ago, this misdemeanor,
would have been overlooked.
I 1 owerer; MurdockV flne was paid

The drive, which started in
front o the Bligh- - theater.f at- -

tracted large crowds all along the
route. Many times the "car came
close to other cars and the cjurb,
but did not hit or scratch kny-thin- g.

Stops were made- In front
of several business- - houses and 'at
the Grease Spot the driver heided'
in j and " drove: 1 up ' the greasing
plank incline. . . . .

!At the closer.of the drive 1 Mr,
I MnrdoekJ returned to the Bligh

theater and before he got but of
I the automobile the-blindfol- Iwas
I removed by a --representative! of

American Indian, Here Foundation, s

has 'unearthed an ancient dtjr bur-le- d
by the shifting sands of the l

Mphapa Desert. It is believed tola
be the oldest' in the world and is It
said to be the site of a' dvilimtlon f,
that existed on. the American coii-- tt

. tlnent some 10,000 years ago. Thl pod for that stuffy
eelin after hearty.

meals.
WrigleyVwrillstia-ulat- e

appetite and
digestion . remoyje
bad taste ,r and keep
you tit'. Ii cleanses

H, teeth too. H
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Mrs--. Louis Kobow and" children

have returned from a visit to Mrs.
Kbb'ow's sister, Mrs. Walter Davii

- . . - - --

Mrs'.
of Silverton. r

Coffy of Portland spent
the week-en- d ,with ' Mrs.- - McCaff'

;r'ery. - -

. Te. Junior. Christian vEnleavor
was Sunday with g

officers:' President, Wi!-- ,
ma Davis;-ric- e p'resldestl Cuy'AV
len Looheyr secretary; lola LudkV
ey; treasurer La Roy- - Van Cleave i

superintendent, W. A. Dunigan.
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ment bonds j id this city..-- . , The
United States National bank of Sa-

lem was the successful, x .;:,
Six ..bidders wefeih, the field,

with the bids5 ranging from $105.- -

69 per $100 to the . highest one
duotfedU Portland and Salem firms

kwere represented in. the bidding.

At acks on Senate - ;

I : Will be Continued
(Continued froo page 1)

character and motives and ambi-
tions and - they come " to . know
Whether he is out for the accomj
plishment of public'good, irrespec-
tive; of its - personal effect i upon
him, or whether he is first ,for
keeping- - in' office or getting into
another." .... 1 .,; - '

Between the luncheon - courses
and' during Mr. Noyes presidential
address Mr. Dawes puffed briskly
at his famous-.-! Inverted pipe.- - It
came out. of his pocket during the

r
. ...

'"'

first course and he put it away
only.'as'Jie was being introduced.
Between puffs he ichatted with Mr.
Noyes, General - Pershing, Owen
D. Young, his colleague in the re-
parations report, lelviiie E. Stone
counsellor and jformer general
manager of The Associated Press,
and other- - guests at the speakers
table, once leaving his chair to
converse with a; friend several
.seats away. - j

f Mr. Dawes prefaced his prepar-
ed speech, which he assured the
audience wasonly;i2 minutes long
with an extemporaneous tribute to
"the pioneers of the AP." Refer-
ring particularly to Mr. Stone and
Victor F. Lawsdn who establish-
ed the association in its present
form 25 years ago. Then picking
up his address, Mr. Dawes said:

"Now I'll get down to business.
I hate to do thls,'r and 'proceeded
to read his speech.

rHIs appeal to the' people to sup-
port the move'for i closure reform

ITZJ TT Ti iTtl
of?5 the' Salem Automobile ,

cjom- -
The blacic cloth bandage

(ra'tiy. removed first. " Under jfhls
strip; of adhesive tape ver

l each eye, extending from the ffe--.
I head down over the face and J un-sd- er

the tape next to the eyes was
(TfaVad of cotton! '. j'
s. V Mr. Murdock was very mjuch

.Uisfied with the performance of
J iihe Moon car, and 'dictated the

city ' stretches for six miles along
' the Muddy River between St!.

Thomas and Overton. The lower
pnotograpn snows tne bones or a
mari and a dog unearthed . during

.the excavation 6f the ruins. Twenty
rooms ofi the oTd puebto ' dwelling- -

have been' unearthed.. Ancient pot
tery was found with the bones.

ters, one who has made her home
In China for the'past 40 years and
Mrs. N. Peterson of Los Angeles,.
Cal. it
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Salem Bank' Pays Premium
of $7.41 forEach $100

of $40,383 Issued ,

Setting a high record mark in
the" history'-o- f the sale' of street
ImprovementTbonds, the City'of Sa-
lem secured""$107.41 per !$100 on
the total issue" of $40,833 last
night. : Never before has such a
price been paid for street" Improve
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TODAY
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It tells a storj;
to every

situations
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Mrs.- - Kieser of 6alem for princi-
pal and Miss Beatrice Burton as
primary teacher .for the coming
year.. Miss Burton Is the present
primary teacher. I

Superintendent Mrs. Fulkerson,
visited the school Friday. ;

Mr. Burton-ancLais- ter , and her '

four hcildren from Niagara, N. Y.,
iiving In the Cordier house for
present.-;- , They drove through

wcently, finding the roads quite
bad' through .the ' .mountains . in
Wyoming. They like Oregon.:

. '.;
"-r-

following letter to P. O. Delano,
of the Salem Automobile com-
pany:! . "v' '

"Please permit me to congratu
late you upon the merits of your
wonderful new Moon Sir, which
you! placed at my disposal forjthe
blindfold drive. : -

"Inf the course of my blindfold
drive demonstrations, covering
period of several years, I have

I necessarily been called, uponf to
t use various makes of cars, and it

affords me sincere, pleasure! to
! say that I found the Moon j Six
lone of the easiest cars to control

I .have ever driven- - rbHe --'the
brakes proved absolutely the Ulti
mate syllable in efficacy. I

"With best wishes for a Mbon
Six record season."

j Fractured Vertebra Proves
i Fatal For Salem Engineer

Injuries received in a fall at his

THURSDAjlT

I test of public opinion can: be made.
It Is to the end, that those who are
the sburce er.governmental' p'ower
may express-hemselVe- s 'upon a
remedy in a lawfuf way.".

Mr.-Dawe- s opened his remarks
with the announcement" that the
audience' was "the best and the
most' important, that he wonld be
called upon to address during the
rest' of his administration.

New Invention is
Declared Success

COoatlaaed fioai pg i)
of perfection In earthlv
but we can provide an era of
peace and-- - prosperity, attended
with , freedom and justice and
made more and more satisfying
by the ministrations of the chari-
ties and humanities of life."

Reiterating ; his plea for ecox-6myf- n

government, the president
asserted that' the nation must
make progress in an orderlyV
sound, common sense way. The
right' of private property and seir
government within limits "im-
posed not by the fiat of man, but
by the law of the Creator," he
described' as'j the foundation of
American government. : ,f H

"bar domestic problems are for
the most part economic,'.' he said.
"We' have. our enormous debt" to
pay and we are paying it. We

t have the high cost of government
to diminish and we are diminish-
ing It. We have a htfavy burden
of taxation to reduce and we' are
reducing it. While- - remarkable
progress has been made, the work
Is' yet ' far"; from accomplished." :

- Asserting it Is axiomatic that
America- - must go- -; forward, the
president at the same time warn-
ed against pretenses and vagar-
ies and against abandonment tf
the principles of the Declaration
of Independence. Living under
these ' principles, the American.
people have- - eome Into great' ma
terial and spiritual possessions, he
said.

While kicking a mule for kick
ing another mule. Worn Halloway
was severely kicked by his father s
mule, which he" was correcting.
Had he' nor got the kick on the
arm, doubtless he would have been
more severely v hurt. Prescott
News. - : ) ;

HAZEL GREEN .1
James McCaffery of Seattle,

Wash., was a i week-en- d visitor at
his mother's, Mrs. Kate McCaf-
fery.

Miss Lena Kobow of Portland
was a Sunday visitor at her broth-
er's, C. A. Kobow. are

Miss Luckey; is spending this the
week" in Portland : with her'slsteri
Mrs. Salisbury, Who is very ill.

The school board has employed
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in the world likes tense, human drama!
in the . world ia going to like' this picture!
that is vitally Important-an- vitally interest-

ing human bein nnd it's jam-pack- ed with dynamic
that will hold you enthralled! You'll cry, you'll

feel ami you'll; think when you see tb4s picture
remember it for a long tune to come.

Keeney. coroner', td.be buried at
county expense. In searching the
effects' the' coroner found letters
from a brother at Barton Mills,
Washington county, Ohio", stating
that Mr. Logan was sole heir to' a
farm in Ohio worth- - from ?'75,o6a
to f80,ogo. . ( ;.

Mr. Lo,gan came to Polk county
about a year ago and last fall
worked In the hopyards.- - The cor-
oner is holding the body pending
word from relatives in the east. .

BELIEF CffiNB
BEGAD Oil

University Student YMCA- -
YWUA Seeking to Aid:

Foreign. Students -

A campaign to raise $300 for
the relief of foreign students was
started by the Willamette univers-
ity student YM-YWC- A yesterday;
One hundred dollars of the fnnd
is to go to the" Gin? Ling Chinese
college and the;' remainder is to
be used In other fields.
. The 'campaign Is under: the di-

rection of r Miss Jennelle Vande-vor- t,

former YW president, and
the chapel i: exercises yesterday
were featured by! a shdrt. talk giv
en by a Russian student, Crothers,
who has been a political prisoner
in Russia and who understands
the Conditions in Europe from"
first hand experience. r

It was pointed out that a great
number of! foreign students have
to 'struggle for a: long time to get
enough money" tbf attend & college,
and that some who are not strong
enough' cannot stand, the struggle,
and as a result lose all faith in
themselves and In' humanity. The
feeling that other students are
helping1 them in their work,-how- "

ever, does a great deal to hdlding
their faith and gives them moral
support to continue their work.

ME SELECTED
l . .,!... i. . ....

FOR 1926 MEETIHS

Older Girls Complete Confer--
. ence Sunday; . Geneva

Delegates Named

Eugene was selected as the 1926
place ' of meeting1 at the closing
session of the Older Girls? confer
ence here Sunday. The date will
be set later, with' the week-en- d

following Easter as' suggested.
Delegates to attend the. Geneva

Glen conference, a national con
ference near Denver, will be Miss
Helen Hawk, Pacific j university;
Miss Kathryn Seelye of Eugene
high school; Miss Anna.Peracho- -
vicb of Chemawa;r Miss Mary Dole,
Monmouth;! Miss Susie Chnrch.Ga- -
lem ; M iss Ruth E. ; Ross, Salem ;
Miss Esther Schoessler, Linfield
college, 'ancl Miss ! Esther : Maurer;
Portland. Alternates are Miss,
Eleanor Eastman, Portland;- - Miss
Nettie Singleton. J Portland, and
Miss Sarnie Yomamoto, - Liniield
college. tVAbZV: U .m:,. 'v.J.

Three of the delegates iwill have
their expenses paid, the others to
make the trip at their own .ex
pense.- ; - v : '

DEATIt CULLS TO

Mrs. 1, Pi Larsen Passes
Away'Sundayj Vlorning; III

But Few Days

SILVER.TON, Or., April 21.
( Special to The Statesman.) Mrs.
J. P. Larsetf died at 10:30 at the
Larsen home on Secon'd V street

dnday evfehing' following an Ill- -
ess of a few days; Arrangements
or the funeral services hare not
een made as" j word1 is awaited

from children In' eastern states.
I Mrs. Larsen wis 78 years old
last August and for the past few
years has been ' 111 a great' deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Larsen came to Ore- -

on in 1900 and have since made
Silverton' tbeir home. For several
years Mr. Larsen owned and man
aged a farm on Paradise and Wal
do HIHs road, For the past few
years they have made their home
at Silverton. ' Last December Mr.
And Mrs.; Larsen Celebrated their
55th wedding anniversary- -

Besides her husband, Mrs. Lar
sen .leaves seven children, Axel
Larsen, a Silverton Jeweler, Jo
seph. Larson of MontanaChrist-
ian Larsen of South Dakota, Mrs.
Valdemar Sorensoh of Minnesota,
ilrs. Soren Riis, - Mrs; Carrie Lar-
sen and j Mrs. Anne Ladegaard of
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,jTuesday . morning to Earner
Vj ;nsselle, consulting'engineer.
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'Busselie was 47 years old and had
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? lived in Salem for the last 10
I years. He was a" member of jthe
j Elks and, Knights of Pythias; I j

I Mr. Busselle lived in Indiana
f polis, Indi, for a number of ,

years.
I m'llMi'o Yin veaa ennnscleit witTi ilia

Bell Telephone company as chief
inspector. ' ' f

He Is survived by his widbw.
Mrs. Goldia Busselle; his mother,
Mrs. Kate Busselle ; two sons,
Earl, 22, and Alberf,19, ' and a.

sister, Miss Kuby Busselle. The
mother and sister live in

.
Port
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FRAXK JITE
t:-- .? Tenor"" ';";'';!.' ''y

Frank Jue is the Tenor Soloist
in the concert of the combiried
Unlyersity of Oregon Glee-Clilb- s

?nd Orchestra here Thursday,
prll 23, at the Grand theatler.

I He has appeared here' before ! in
f Glee Club concerts and this winter

before the Evans' Men's Bible
clubT

This is the first season the three
clubs have been combined in one
concert. The effect gained is sur-- i
prising. The program is-- varied.
Seats will be on sale at the Grand

Raymond Griffith
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VIOLA DANA

III

is with Just one laugh; but it starts'
Jthe first scene and-end- s with the last. You've

anything quite so clever and fundy. A merry
about blundering Englishman who plays

and uncovers a , case ot comedy, thrills , and
nonsense; With cast" of funmakers andr'a'
new 'dog starr...

Today-Frida- y

Thursday
j ! ; ; - MATIXECS 35c r. .
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